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--IN THE SUPREME COURT

of the
STATE OF UTAH
ASCrrA Hl'GJIE8,

Plaintiff-Appellant,

vs.
n\VE~ IO~:N"'l'

Case No.

10465

McCOR)1ICK,

Defendant-Respondent.

BRTgF OF RESPONDENTS
STATEl\IENT OF KIND OF CASE
'l'hi:-o is an action attempting to establish paternity

anrl c·o11q1d support for two minor children under 78-

+3-:l, et

~t·<1.,

{'CA, l!J-:1-:3, as amended by the laws of Utah

in 19G3.

JHSPOSTTION IN LOvVER COURT
Tlw ca:o;P ('ame on for pretrial before the Honorable

Stf\wart M. 11anson in the District Court of Salt Lake
Count>·, Stahl of Ftah, on September 10, 1965. Following
1
l'PVif'\\' of tli<• 11leadings, a proffer of proof was made
hy the plaintiff and after discussion of the law, the court
granted defendant's motion for summary judgment.
<

2
RELIEF SOFGHT ON APPEAL
Respondent seeks an order affirming the di~(Jllt
court's ruling.

STATEMENrr OF FACTS
There was no testimony before the court and thw
are no facts as such except those constituted by the ;
pleadings.

Defendant m his fourth defense alleges that the
plaintiff is a married woman and ~was a married woman
at the time of the conception of each child named in the
complaint. Plaintiff does not deny the said fourth defense by reply and in fact tacitly admits plaintiff 1ra~ '
married prior to the conception of the childrl'n, at tl1P
time of the birth of each child, and is still presently married. The plaintiff under the statement of facts in hrr 1
brief sets forth the following statements which have no
basis based on proof of pleadings in the district court
file:
"Plaintiff contends she has not lived as husband and wife with her husband for seven of eight
years."
and
"That the defendant accompanied her to thr
hospital at the birth of both children and b~th
children were placed on the birth certificate with
the last name of the defendant."
And as before statPd there was no testimony, affidaYits
or pleadings to those assertions.

1

3
ARGUMENT
POINT I
THOUGH DEFENDANT ADMITS THAT 78-45-11, UCA,
AS Al\IENDED STATES: HUSBAND AND WIFE PRIVILEGED COMl\IUNICATION INAPPLICABLE COMPETENCY OF SPOUSES. - LAWS ATTACHING A PRIVILEGE
/iGAINST THE DISCLOSURE OF COMMUNICATIONS BETWEEN HUSBAND AND WIFE ARE IN APPLICABLE
UNDER THIS ACT. SPOUSES ARE COMPETENT WITNESSF.S TO TESTIFY TO ANY RELEVANT MATTER, INCLUDi\IARRIAGE AND PARENTAGE.

The matter is not applicable to the situation at hand.
TlH·n' lil'ing no (pwstion of privileged communications between the parties herein as they are not husband and
11ifr. The cases without exception hold that where there
i~ 1L pri\·ih~ge arising from a husband and wife relationship, said privilege lie1' ·with the other spouse. The problem before the court is the question of the ability of a
married per1->0ll to testify as to nonaccess of a spouse
unJer Lonl Mansfield's rule and common law dated back
to 1Ti7. By doing so under common law quantum of proof
arising from the presumption of legitimacy of a child
born in wedlock, this court in Holder v. Holder, 9 Utah
2d 1G3, 3±0 P:2d 7Gl states unequivocably at page 164:
"At least as far back as ancient Roman law,
the rule has been quite general that a child born
to a married woman is presumed to be the offspring of her husband and legitimate. This presnmptio1i is rooted in tht> realization of the importancP of the integrity of the legally recognized
fmuil.r a1' tlw basic unit of society. It was endowed
"'ith sueh sanctity that dE~viati~ns therefrom resiilh'cl in sPvere sanctions both social and legal."

4
At page lGG, the court in quoting Judge Cardozo r ..
•
l IJJ,1 111
re Findlay 253 NY 1, 170 NE -171 states that:
".'rhe presumption of legitimacy will not iall
unless the contrary is proved beyond a n•asonalili·
doubt. (citing cases). r:l'o the latter rule we ·.
'
g111
our approval."
The court further holds in the Holder case, suina: '
Children born to a married \Voman are presunwd to he
offspring of her husband and

"It can be rebutted only by showi11!J that 1/11
husband was incapable of procreation or entire/
absent and without access through the pcrio;I
which the child must have been begotten so tlwl
it is impossible for him to have been their father:
and this must be proved with a high degrPP 11[
certainty; . . . . . and presumption will not fail
unless common sense and reason are outraged by
holding that it abides." (Emphasis added)
11

'

1

POINT II
THE PLAINTIFF RELIES ON THE STATUTE ABO\'E
QUOTED R E M 0 V I N G THE PRIVILEGE BETWEEN .
SPOUSES; HOWEVER, MANY CASES HOLD AND HA\'E •
HELD THAT SUCH A STATUTE DOES NOT OVERCOME
THE COMMON LAW RULE REGARDING TESTIMONY BY
A MARRIED PERSON REGARDING ACCESS UNLESS THE
STATUTE SPECIFICALLY SETS OUT THAT NONACCESS
MAY BE TESTIFIED TO BY A MARRIED PERSON.

See 60 ALR 381 and GS ALR -121 for annotations 011
this subject. 60 ALR 381 at page 390, states:
"The common law rule excluding evidenl'e
by a husband or wife as to his nonacce:,;s ha~ lwl'n

1

5
Jwltl unchanged hy certain statutory prov1s10ns.

Thu:' it has het'n held that a statute making a

mother eornpct<>nt to testify in bastardy proceed-

ing:-; uult·ss she is legally incompetent, in any
ea:·w, does not enable a married woman in such

proceedings to testify to nonaccess of her husband." Kennedy 'V. State, 11'7 Ark 113, LRA 1916
B, 1052, 173 SvV 842 Ann Cas 1917 A 1029, Likes
c. State 117 Ark 408, 174 SvV 1196.

,\J:;o from 60 ALR 381 at page 392, the court in Kennedy
v. State, supra, held:

"In the absence of a statute in express words
making the mother competent to testify to the
nonaccess of her husband, we hold she cannot do
so."

Bog-Jiin v. Boghin, 70 NC 262, 16 Am Rep 776, states:
"A statute allowing parties to testify in their
own behalf held not to change the rule excluding
evidence by a husband or wife as to nonaccess of
the husband."
And in People ex rel Wright v. Court of Sessions,
-±5 Hun (NY) M, a bastardy proceeding, it is stated:
"lt was held that the common law rule exeluding evidence by a husband and wife of nonacePss had not been changed by sections 828' and
S:il of the Code of Civil Procedure. The first of
which provided that a person should not be exeluded or exeused from being a witness by reason
of his or her interests in the event of an action or
special proceeding or because he or she is a party
th<>reto, or the husband or wife of a party thereof,
or of a pt>rson in whose hehalf an action or special

6
proceedings is brought or ch•frnd(·<l."
also Hicks v State, 97 '11 l'X Crim HPll (j»q
·>i"' , ..
-·-' - ).) 1"1 11
291, non support and desertion aetion.
In re Mills 137 Cal 29S, 92 Am.~t. Hq>., 1"i:l, ; 11
~ee

P 91, again holding the common law rnle not afl'ectPd 111
statute, and in People t'. Dyhcman :\Y 2!J9, ~\w. lJl\.
251, 2-H NY supp 343, it was held that tht~ Do1n 1,,1i,
Relations Law ·which made ('Olll}H'ten t the kstiii1om 1
the mother and alleged father in filiation proceeding~
did not change the rule and make compdent the testi1nnm
of a married woman as to nonaccess of her lrn:shand.
1

,

In the instant case even without objections to the
purported facts that support statenwnts set forth hy tl11
appellant under the statement of fact portion of her lJriei',
there is not sufficient eviden('e to overrn111e thp pn·~rn1111tion of legitimacy by the clear and eonvincing evid1·m"
required by the Holder case, supra. This action it,1·\f
would seem to be exady the situation sought to be aniid1il
by the Mansfield rule as it is a married woman't:> iier~onal
attempt based on her own testimony, to illegitimiz1· lier
children.
CONCLUSION

1

From the above reasoning, '\Ye suhmit that tht> holdi11~
of the district court should be affirmed.
Respectfully submitted
SUMNER J. HATCH
Attornev for Respondent
516 Boston Building
Salt Lake City, Utah 8-l-111

